Deed, College Lake Dam, 28 November 1933 by Lynchburg College,
THIS DEED, made this 28th day of November, 1933, 
.by a.YJ.d between LYNCHBURG COLLEGE, a corporation chartered and 
doing business under the laws of Virginia, with its principal 
office in the City of Lynchburg, party of the first part, and 
the CITY OF LYNCHBUfiG, a municipal corporation, party of the 
second part; 
WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of Lynchburg College, held on the 14th day of November, 1933, 
the following resolution was unanimously adopted: 
11BE IT RESOLVED That Ji. T. T. Hundley, 
T. G. Hobbs and F. W. llicWane are hereby appointed 
a committee to agree on terms with the City of Lynchburg 
and the State Highway Commission of Virginia, with 
respect to the right of way over the property of 
the College, for the construction of the street 
cj.nd highway leading from Oakley Avenue across the College 
property, across Blackwater Creek and over the property 
of the College along the proposed route of the new 
State Highway from the corporate limits of the City 
of Lynchburg at Blackwater Creek, along or near the 
old Moorman Road in the direction of Clarktovm, and 
for the construction of the proposed darn across 
Blackwater Creek, where the said street and highway 
will cross said Creek; and the President of the 
Board of Trustees is authorized and directed, upon 
such agreement being reached by said committee with 
the City of Lynchburg and the State Highway Commission, 
to execute, acknowledge and deliver in the name of and 
on behalf of Lynchburg College, good and proper deed 
conveying such right of way to the City of Lynchburg 
for the construction of said street 0-cross the property 
of the College from Oakley Avenue to the corrorate limits 
at Blackwater Creek, without cost to the City, and 
releasing and relieving the City of Lynchburg from any 
and all claims for damages on accoULlt of the construction 
of the proposed dam across Blackwater Creek; and the 
said President of the Board of Trustees is authorized 
and directed to execute, acknowledge and deliver good 
and proper deed conveying such r!ght of way to the 
\ i 
the western side of VBlackwater Creek; thence with 
the corporate line and the western line o:f Blackwater 
Creek N. 7 17 E. 260.3 feet, more or less; "thence 
crossing Blackwater Creek S. 85 13 E. 152 fee.t, more 
or less; thence S. 4 47"W• 100 feet; thence N. 
85 13 El. 12.3 feet; thence by a curved line to 
the left, having a radius of 1116 feet, a distance 
of 269.6 feet; thence N. 80 57 E. 325 feeti more 
or less, po the western line of College Drive, at 
the point of beginning. 
The said parcels of land are sho11m in red 
on the plat hereto attached a,nd to which map reference 
is hereby made for a further description of said 
property. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD: 
The said parcels of land, 
unto the party of the second part, as and for portions of the ex­
tensions of Oakley Avenue or Longstreet Avenue, public streets of 
the City of Lynchburg. 
The party of the first part does also grant unto 
/ the City of Lynchburg the right to construct a dam:across Black-
' 
water Creek on the property hereby conveyed, in accordance with 
plans submitted to and approved by the party of the first part, 
the said dam to be used as a"part"of the street or highway to be 
constructed on the parcels of land hereby conveyed, and for the 
I purpose of constructing a lake on the property of the party of the 
first part; and the party of the first part does hereby release 
and relieve the City of Lynchburg from any and all claims for 
damages to the property of the p:ar.ty of the first part on account 
'of the constructJ.on of the said propdsed dam across Blackwater 
Creek and on account of the grading and construction of the proposE 
I street or highway on the parcels of ground hereinbefore conveyed. 
d.,·,·:l:,..:.a: In the clerk's office of tt1e 
cu1·00,•tttion court for the city of Lyncb­
:mrc, on "th!;) \a,~ day of ~-. 1.9'!..'.l • 
'.Lhi.2 de'.'ld ,r,:1;cJ presented and upon ·the 
:1:,'.!•cx··, i c 0rtlficatc of acknO',rledgment 
,dr;;i. t ;,,. d to record at ._._.,,_s;-· o'clock~. M, 

